This paper has extensively analyzed the relationship between the capital adequacy and asset quality of commercial the banks in Tanzania. The study employed Panel secondary data from 33 banks in the period (2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011) and the linear Regression model was used to test for the relationship between the two variables. The findings indicate that capital adequacy has a great influence on the asset quality. The increase in capital ratios has sometimes reduced the asset quality productivity and in most cases the levels of non-performing loans and non-performing asset have been increased with the increase in capital ratios. CAEL analysis indicated the banks financial position to be stable and meet the regulatory requirements. It has been recommended that the bank of Tanzania (BOT) should foster their strength in supervision as the two categories have been viewed to be very crucial and do increase the stability of the banking system.
Introduction
The recent growing competition among banks has forced the bank of Tanzania (BOT) to review its minimum capital requirement of the banks in general. The minimum capital has been heightened to the balance of Tanzanian Shillings 20 billion from 5 billion to each commercial bank. This increment has been made so as to foster the asset quality of the commercial banks and also to enable these banks to absorb unforeseen circumstances in future. Furthermore, the increase will help commercial banks to promote the sound financial system and to protect themselves from the risk of failure (BOT, 2011) .
The asset quality position measures the financial efficiency of the commercial banks while the capital adequacy position measures the going concern of the commercial banks. However the capital adequacy position depends on asset quality due to great risks facing commercial banks, decline in asset quality do increase the capital adequacy position in order to offer the banking protection against risk (Mitchell, 1984) .
There are several contradictory arguments as to whether the increase in capital adequacy influences the asset quality of the banks or not. Other studies reveal that well capitalized banks in terms of capital adequacy tends to increase the asset quality and meanwhile other studies indicate that undercapitalized banks have good asset quality.
Therefore this study aimed at examining whether capital adequacy influences the asset quality position. Regression model was run used to test the effects of asset quality on capital adequacy and similarly how capital adequacy affects the asset quality.
The topic is of particular interest in Tanzania as the governing board has introduced the new capital ratio measures to all commercial banks, many studies have been conducted at international level and substantial literature have focused on influence of banking regulations on capital ratios, therefore to fill the above void the paper examined the influence of capital adequacy on asset quality. 
Asset Quality Ratios
This measures the efficiency in utilizing the assets, it is expressed as a ratio of NPL to gross loans, this is calculated by dividing the value of non-performing loans (all loans classified as substandard or worse) with the total value of loan portfolio (including NPLs and before the deduction of specific loan loss provisions) as a denominator. This ratio is intended to identify problems in loan portfolio; an increasing ratio may signal deterioration in the quality of credit portfolio hence increase in credit risk, Also in this category there is large exposures to core capital this ratio is calculated by taking the sum of all loans with outstanding balances of 10% or more of the bank's core capital divided by core capital, this ratio is intended to identify vulnerabilities arising from the concentration of credit risk. Large exposure refers to one or more credit individual or group that exceeds 10% of core capital. The last measure in this category is NPLs net of provisions to core capital; this is calculated by dividing the value of non-performing loans less the value specific loan loss provision with the core capital. This intended to compare the potential impact on capital of non-performing loans, net of provisions. It provides an indication of the capacity of the bank to withstand NPL related losses (Bank of Tanzania regulation, 2011).
The Banking of Tanzania Uses the Following Standard as the Measure of Asset Quality
Non-performing loan to gross loans Large exposure to core capital Non-performing loans net of provision to core capital 
RATINGS NPLs to Gross loans

Empirical Literature
The study revisits the following literature, although not exhaustive;
Abdioglu and Ahmet (2011) investigated the determinant of capital adequacy in Turkish banks. They pointed out that there is a positive relationship between asset quality and capital adequacy, especially the ratio of loan to total asset. Mpuga (2002) found out that there is a positive relationship between the asset quality and capital adequacy, especially the loan loss reserve.
Mitchell (1984) in his article of capital adequacy in the commercial banks pointed out that, the ultimate aim of increasing capital adequacy is due to the fluctuation in asset quality and therefore to maintain the asset quality there is a need to maintain the capital level.
Kendall (1992) indicated that the increase in capital level tends to lower the level of Non-Performing loans and hence improve the capital ratios. Koehn and Santomero (1980) showed that an increase in capital adequacy may increase or decrease the portfolio risk which is held by the bank. Shrieves and Dahl (1992) in their study of US commercial banks, they confirm that asset quality is associated with an increase in capital adequacy and finally Keeton (1989) , Avey and Berger (1991) pointed out that an increase in capital adequacy reflects the increase in asset quality. Santomero and Watson (1977) pointed out that the higher and tighter capital regulations tend to reduce asset quality as it tends to decrease the investment potential through lower loan growth rate and credit offers. Studies by Blum (1999) , Calem and Rob (1999) indicate that higher capital requirements may increase the risks to the banking sector and finally may affect the asset quality of the banks.
Moreover Basel II stress that the increase in capital rations tends to protect the banks and increase the asset position, therefore the restructuring of Basel II will model the bank's asset quality.
Santomero and Kim ( 1998) in their study of Risk in banking and capital regulation indicates that increase in capital ratios tend to lower banking risks and hence improve the asset quality , since the banking risk is associated with the asset quality. Therefore the capital ratios are the buffer against the asset quality deteriorations.
Shrieves and Dahl (1992) studied the relationship between the risks and capital requirement in commercial banks. The study confirmed that there is a positive relationship between the asset quality as measured by risks and the capital requirements. Banks with the higher capital above the regulatory requirements are expected to reduce risks exposure hence accelerate banks growth in terms of asset quality while banks with minimum capital requirements are greatly exposed to the higher risk.
Methodology of the Study
This study employed secondary data from the 33 banks and the main source of information was published accounts which were audited and issued to shareholders and other stakeholders for the public consumption. Section 47 of the banking and financial institutions Act of 1995 requires all banks and financial institutions to publish their quarterly balance sheet and statement of income and expenses in a newspaper in Tanzania. The objective is to keep the public informed on the financial position of banks and financial institutions operation in Tanzania, the same section similarly requires banks to file return weekly, monthly, and quarterly in the directorate of banking supervision. On the other hand the bank of Tanzania is empowered to carry out onsite physical implications and operations to ascertain compliance with prudential guidelines. The data were therefore clean, valid and reliable and represented the actual performance of these banks. Moreover because each variable is affecting the other variable, asset quality is also being treated as the dependent variable to see how it is being affected by the capital adequacy.
( 2) y is the asset quality measured by the non-performing loans to gross loans, large exposure to core capital and Non-performing loans net of provision to core capital.
X1 and X2 are Comparative Core Leveraging (core capital to total assets) and Comparative Core Capital to RWA and off Balance Sheet Exposure respectively.
Findings and Results
CAEL Results of the Individual Bank
The individual banks were evaluated in terms of capital adequacy, asset quality, liquidity and earnings. In each category the banks were rated depending on the performance level. The study took trend analysis from 2006-2011.
In 2006 capital adequacy for CBA, FBME, KCB, I&M, BBRODA, KCBC, UCCB, and NIC had indicated a strong capital level relative to the institution's risk profile. AZB, NMB, STB and AKIBA had indicated a satisfactory capital level relative to the institution's risk profile. HABIBU, NBC, TPB and DIAMOND banks had the rating indicating level of capital that does not fully support the institution's risk profile and therefore a need for improvement, even if the institution's capital level exceeds minimum regulatory and statutory requirements. BBALTD and CRDB had indicated a deficient level of capital, in light of the institution's risk profile, viability of the institution may be threatened. Assistance from shareholders or other external sources of financial support may be required. Finally EXIM and PBZ had indicated a critically deficient level of capital such that the institution's viability is threatened so immediate assistance from shareholders or other external sources of financial support is required. The asset quality for the all banks had indicated strong asset quality and credit administration practices. Identified weaknesses are minor in nature and risk exposure is modest in relation to capital protection and management's abilities. Asset quality in such institutions is of minimal supervisory concern but STB and BBA LTD had indicated that asset quality or credit administration practices are less than satisfactory. Trends may be stable or indicate deterioration in asset quality or an increase in risk exposure. The level and severity of classified assets, other weaknesses, and risks require an elevated level of supervisory concern. There is generally a need to improve credit administration and risk management practices. In the context of liquidity in 2006, HABIBU, PBZ, NMB, NBC, TPB, UCCB, CRDB and AKIBA had strong liquidity levels and well-developed funds management practices. The institution has reliable access to sufficient sources of funds on favorable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs. On other hand ICB, KCB.I&M, BBRODA, STB, EXIM B, NIC and DIAMOND had satisfactory liquidity levels and funds management practices. The institution has access to sufficient sources of funds on acceptable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs. Modest weaknesses may be evident in funds management practices while BBALTD and KCB had liquidity levels or funds management practices in need of improvement and finally FBME and AZB had deficient liquidity levels or inadequate funds management practices.
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 5, No. 2; 2013 In the other important aspect of earnings, ICB, HABIBU, NMB, NBC, NMB, I&M, BARODA, KCBC, CRDB, EXIM, NIC and DIAMOND had earnings that are strong. Earnings are more than sufficient to support operations and maintain adequate capital and allowance levels after consideration is given to asset quality, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings. AZB, PBZ and AKIBA had earnings that are satisfactory. Earnings are sufficient to support operations and maintain adequate capital and allowance levels after consideration is given to asset quality, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings while FBME, BBALTD, KCB, TPB, UCCB and STB had earnings that need to be improved. Earnings may not fully support operations and provide for the accumulation of capital and allowance levels in relation to the institution's overall condition, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings and finally CBA had earnings that are deficient. Earnings are insufficient to support operations and maintain appropriate capital and allowance levels. Institutions so rated may be characterized by erratic fluctuations in net income or net interest margin, the development of significant negative trends, nominal or unsustainable earnings, intermittent losses, or a substantive drop in earnings from the previous years.
In 2007 capital adequacy for CBA, FBME, ICB, KCB, BBRODA LTD, KCBC, BANK M, AKIBA, NIC and DIAMOND was strong relative to the institution's risk profile. NMB, NBC and I &M had a satisfactory capital level relative to the institution's risk profile, in another category AZB, BBA LTD, HABIBU and TPB had indicated level of capital that does not fully support the institution's risk profile and therefore a need for improvement, even if the institution's capital level exceeds minimum regulatory and statutory requirements. UCCB, CRDB and STB indicated a deficient level of capital, in light of the institution's risk profile, viability of the institution may be threatened. Assistance from shareholders or other external sources of financial support may be required and finally EXIM B had indicated a critically deficient level of capital such that the institution's viability is threatened. Immediate assistance from shareholders or other external sources of financial support is also required. The asset quality of the banks had been strong with exceptional to ICB, CRDB, and STB which had showed deficient asset quality or credit administration practices. The levels of risk and problem assets are significant, inadequately controlled, and subject the institution to potential losses that, if left unchecked, may threaten its viability.
In another aspect of liquidity level PBZ, NMB, NBC, TPB, UCCB, CRDB had indicated strong liquidity levels and well-developed funds management practices. The institution has reliable access to sufficient sources of funds on favorable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs, ICB, I&M,KCBC,STB,EXIM B, and AKIBA had showed satisfactory liquidity levels and funds management practices. The institution has access to sufficient sources of funds on acceptable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs. Modest weaknesses may be evident in funds management practices while CBA, KCB BANK M, NIC and DIAMOND had showed liquidity levels or funds management practices in need of improvement. Institutions rated 3 may lack ready access to funds on reasonable terms or may evidence significant weaknesses in funds management practices and finally FBME and AZB had showed deficient liquidity levels or inadequate funds management practices. Institutions rated 4 may not have or be able to obtain a sufficient volume of funds on reasonable terms to meet liquidity needs. In the context earnings, BBALTD, HABIBU, PBZ, NMB, NBC, I&M, KCBC, UCCB, CRDB, TPB, AKIBA, NIC and DIAMOND had indicated earnings that are strong. Earnings are more than sufficient to support operations and maintain adequate capital and allowance levels after consideration is given to asset quality, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings. On the other hand FBME, ICB, AZB and BARODA had indicated earnings that are satisfactory. Earnings are sufficient to support operations and maintain adequate capital and allowance levels after consideration is given to asset quality, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings while CBA, KCB and STB had indicated earnings that need to be improved. Earnings may not fully support operations and provide for the accumulation of capital and allowance levels in relation to the institution's overall condition, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings and finally BANK M had indicates earnings that are deficient. Earnings are insufficient to support operations and maintain appropriate capital and allowance levels. Institutions so rated may be characterized by erratic fluctuations in net income or net interest margin, the development of significant negative trends, nominal or unsustainable earnings, intermittent losses, or a substantive drop in earnings from the previous years.
In statutory requirements. Finally TPB, KCBC and EXIM B had indicated a deficient level of capital. In light of the institution's risk profile, viability of the institution may be threatened. Assistance from shareholders or other external sources of financial support may be required. Asset quality and credit administration practices had been strong in these banks. Identified weaknesses are minor in nature and risk exposure is modest in relation to capital protection and management's abilities. Asset quality in such institutions is of minimal supervisory concern to all banks, but KCBC and UCCB had deficient asset quality or credit administration practices. The levels of risk and problem assets are significant, inadequately controlled, and subject the institution to potential losses that, if left unchecked, may threaten its viability. In the context liquidity HABIBU, PBZ, NMB, NBC BARODA, TPB, UCCB, and CRDB had indicated strong liquidity levels and well-developed funds management practices. The institution has reliable access to sufficient sources of funds on favorable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs. In the other hand ICB, BBALTD, I&M, KCBC, BOIND, STB, EXIM B, AKIBA, NIC and DIAMOND B had indicated satisfactory liquidity levels and funds management practices. The institution has access to sufficient sources of funds on acceptable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs. Modest weaknesses may be evident in funds management practices, while CBA, KCB, ACCBANK, and BANK M had indicated liquidity levels or funds management practices in need of improvement. Finally FBME and AZB had indicated liquidity levels or funds management practices so critically deficient that the continued viability of the institution is threatened. Earnings indicated that KCB, NMB, NBC, I&M, BBRODA, KCBC, CRDB, UCCB, STB, EXIM B, NIC and DIAMOND B had earnings that are strong. Earnings are more than sufficient to support operations and maintain adequate capital and allowance levels after consideration is given to asset quality, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings. On other hand AKIBA, AZB, ICB, FBME, and CBA had indicated earnings that are satisfactory. Earnings are sufficient to support operations and maintain adequate capital and allowance levels after consideration is given to asset quality, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings. Meanwhile BBALTD, HABIBU, PBZ, TPB and BOIND had indicated earnings that need to be improved. Earnings may not fully support operations and provide for the accumulation of capital and allowance levels in relation to the institution's overall condition, growth, and other factors affecting the quality, quantity, and trend of earnings. Finally BANK M and ACCBANK had indicated earnings that are deficient. Earnings are insufficient to support operations and maintain appropriate capital and allowance levels. Institutions so rated may be characterized by erratic fluctuations in net income or net interest margin, the development of significant negative trends, nominal or unsustainable earnings, intermittent losses, or a substantive drop in earnings from the previous years.
In 2009 capital adequacy for FBME, ICB, PBZ, AKIBA, NIC, NMB, I&M, BBRODA, CRDB, ACCBANK and UCCB showed a strong capital level relative to the institution's risk profile, BBA LTD, KCB, CBA, HABIBU, NBC, TPB, STB, EXIM B and DIAMOND had indicated level of capital that does not fully support the institution's risk profile and therefore a need for improvement, even if the institution's capital level exceeds minimum regulatory and statutory requirements. Finally AZB and BANK M had a critically deficient level of capital such that the institution's viability is threatened. Immediate assistance from shareholders or other external sources of financial support is required. In the context of asset quality, it indicated strong asset level except for NBC, BBALTD, ICB and FBME which showed deficient asset quality or credit administration practices. The levels of risk and problem assets are significant, inadequately controlled, and subject the institution to potential losses that, if left unchecked, it may threaten its viability. In the aspect of liquidity it shows that BBA LTD, HABIBU, STB, PBZ, NMB, NBC, TPB, KCBC, and CRDB had strong liquidity levels and well-developed funds management practices. The institution has reliable access to sufficient sources of funds on favorable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs, while NIC, DIAMOND B, EXIM B, UCCB, BBRODA, I&M and ICB had satisfactory liquidity levels and funds management practices. The institution has access to sufficient sources of funds on acceptable terms to meet present and anticipated liquidity needs. Modest weaknesses may be evident in funds management practices. CBA, FBME, KCB, UBA, BOIND, and ACCBANK had liquidity levels or funds management practices in need of improvement. Institutions rated 3 may lack ready access to funds on reasonable terms or may evidence significant weaknesses in funds management practices. Finally BANK M and AZB had deficient liquidity levels or inadequate funds management practices.
In 2010 and 2011 , the performance has been indicated that most banks has meet the regulatory requirements and they operated above the regulatory levels with exception to Access Bank, Bank ABC, CBA, Ecobank, FNB, UBA, Advans, Amana, Efatha, TCB and TWB which recorded losses before and after tax. The institution demand closes monitoring and supervisory requirements. The highest performing banks on ROAA are NMB. DCB, Mbinga, Citibank and Standard Chartered. The performance was higher as it indicated strongest profit relative to the institution's risk profile. 
The CAEL Industry Analysis
In this regard the industry as whole was evaluated in terms of capital adequacy, earnings and liquidity.
Capital adequacy as measured by core capital to RWAs and off balance sheet has been 16% which was above the regulatory requirements of 10% while the Total capital to RWAs has been averaged to 17% which was above the regulatory requirements of 10%. In general trend the performance has been slowed down in 2011 compared to 2010. Capital adequacy measure the solvency of the banks. The whole industry the banks are well capitalized and they operate above the requirements. 
The Asset Quality
This evaluates the quality and productivity of the assets, it normally forecast whether the needs of the customers will be met and to what extent portfolio assets has been utilized to generate the revenue of the banks. The asset quality has been good for regional and small banks, followed by the medium banks, then the large banks and finally the NBIFs. NBIFs has recorded the poorest asset quality as compared to the other banks , this may be due to the large schemes of loan they offer to the customers, on other hand the small and regional banks has recorded the good asset quality level may be due small size of the loans they offer. In general the asset quality has not matched with the capital adequacy, as descriptive analysis show that when the capital adequacy increase it tends to deteriorate the asset quality. The bank with the higher capital adequacy has shown the lower asset quality. In this regard it indicates that bank with higher capital level have the tendency to increase the loan size and expand portfolio and sometimes increase the chance of the customers failure. 
Liquidity Analysis
Liquidity indicates the ability of the banks to meet its shortem obligation; the industrial average has indicated that liquidity ratio as measured by liquid assets to total assets of about 45% and liquid assets to deposit liabilities of about 54%. There was a reduction in liquidity in 2011 as compared to 2010. This has been facilitated by the reduction by governments in investment securities and money market instruments. This is a ratio of liquid asset of the banks to the total assets. Medium banks have the highest ratio due increase in number banks, the largest banks were ranked in the second position followed by the NBIF and the last were Regional and Small banks. The higher the ratio the better as it indicates the ability of the banks to meet its daily working capital requirements. Large banks have recoded higher average score, followed by the medium and NBIF and the last was the regional and small banks. The NBIF was having higher ratio, medium bank was the second followed by the large banks and the last was the Regional and small banks. The ratio indicates the ability of the liquid assets to cover the customer deposit. The higher the ratio indicates the efficiency of the banks and the lower the ratio indicates the inefficiency of the bank. The medium bank has recorded the higher average ratios, followed by the NBIF, then the large banks and the last was the regional and small banks.
Earning Analysis
This indicates the ability of the institutions to maintain and increase the net worth through the earning operations and also indicates the ability of the banks to generate the earnings using given assets. With analysis of table 2, The large banks have maintained higher percentage of ROA compared to the other banks, this is because higher average earnings compared to the other banks associated with greater investments in loans and other securities, and the NBIF was ranked second followed by the medium banks and lastly the Regional and small banks. This aspect is very important as it measures the efficiency of the management in utilizing the assets of the banks in generating revenue and the greater the ratio the better. The lower percentage in the other banks has been attributed to the increase in non-interest expenses which is not matched with the increase to in income and the increase in loan loss provision. On average the large banks recorded the higher efficiency level, followed by the NBIF, then the regional and small banks and the last was the medium banks. With analysis of table 3, large banks maintained higher ROE compared to the other banks and this has the advantage of attracting potential shareholders as their return are well capitalized and maintained, medium banks were ranked the second , regional and small banks were the third one and the last one was NBIF. This ratio shows how the equity investors are earning from their investments. The large banks have substantially maintained their equity income compared to their banks and it was fairly stable. On average the large banks have higher Return on equity, followed by the medium banks, then the regional and small banks and the last was the NBIF.
Results of the Regression Model
When capital adequacy measured by Comparative Core Capital to RWA and off Balance Sheet Exposure is used as a dependent variable, the results shows that Non-performing loan to gross loan and Non-performing loan to core capital tend to increase the level of capital adequacy as they have the positive coefficient but large exposure to core capital analysis has a negative coefficient which means it tends to decrease the level of capital adequacy. The overall significance F statistic, R square and Adjusted R square show that the asset quality does not have great significance in influence the capital adequacy as measured by Comparative Core Capital to RWA and off Balance Sheet Exposure. When the results were again tested using Core Leveraging (core capital to total assets) as the dependent variable, it was revealed that capital adequacy has great influence on asset quality, the value of F statistic R square and adjusted R square show great significance in influencing capital adequacy, the value of R square is 0.794 and adjusted R square is 0.631. The NPL to gross loan and NPL net of provision to core capital are positive as they tend to increase the level of capital adequacy; meanwhile large exposure to core capital is negative which indicate that it tends to reduce the value of capital adequacy (See appendix i). In other case when asset quality are used as the dependent variable measured by the level of non-performing loan it indicates that Comparative Core Capital to RWA and off Balance Sheet Exposure tends to decrease the level of Non-performing loan to gross loan where Core Leveraging (core capital to total assets) tends to increase the level of Non-performing Loan to gross loan. The independent variable are significance in the determination of the level of NPL to gross loan , as the value of F statistic, R square and adjusted R square being significance. Moreover Comparative Core Capital to RWA and off Balance Sheet Exposure and Core Leveraging (core capital to total assets) indicate a significance influence on the level of large exposure to core capital as the value of R square is 0.714 and adjusted R square is 0.510. They both show the positive coefficient which indicate that they are good predicator of asset quality.
Conclusion
The recent increase in capital ratios to the commercial banks will tend to increase the asset quality and it will protect depositors for uncertain changes that will mirror the banking sector. The regression model evidenced the relationship between capital adequacy and asset quality. On other case it can be noted that an increase in non-performing loans has a tendency to worsen capital ratio. Bank regulators should accentuate to reduce the level of Non-performing loans and non-performing assets. Hence banks can withstand the competition level and enhance efficiency for future performance. Meanwhile the governing body should strengthen the banking system with tight regulations to empower their surviving situation. In general the asset quality has not matched with the capital adequacy, as descriptive analysis show that when the asset quality increase in terms of non-performing loans tends to increase the capital adequacy. The bank with the higher capital adequacy has shown the lower asset quality in terms of non-performing loans. This shows that bank with higher capital level have the tendency to increase the loan size and expand portfolio and sometimes increase the chance of the customer's failure. This is the context of the classification between large, small, medium and NBIFs but for the individual banks it has been revealed that the increases of assets quality in terms of large exposure to core capital tends to reduce capital adequacy as they are inversely related. While Non-performing loans a increases the capital adequacy. 
